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Case: AGS Fee Referendum Publicity 

(1) Khajika Soyoltulga and Reginald Gardner, separately, allege that Shane K.M. Wood 

improperly utilized AGS Social Media to promote and campaign for the “Yes” side of 

the AGS Fee Referendum. Soyoltulga and Gardner allege that Wood is in violation of 

Election Code Section XIII-C: “the representative shall be responsible for submitting 

endorsement forms.” Soyoltulga and Gardner allege that Wood campaigned in favor 

of “Yes” on the referendum without an endorsement of the referendum from AGS 

Council. Soyoltulga and Gardner allege that the use of official AGS Social Media for 

non-endorsed campaigns is inappropriate. 

a. Ruling: While AGS Council did vote to allow the AGS Fee Referendum on the 

ballot, this is a choice to allow the student body to vote on the matter. Allowing 

a referendum on a ballot is not an endorsement of any particular side of the 

referendum. AGS Council did not endorse the AGS Fee Referendum. Therefore, 

Wood’s use of official AGS social media to campaign for “Yes” on the 

referendum without AGS Council approval is a clear violation of endorsement 

policy and a significant misrepresentation of AGS Council’s stance on the 

referendum. While Wood has access to AGS social media as AGS President, 

Wood’s sponsoring of the referendum is unique to his office as president. AGS 

Council speaks for AGS overall, and there was no distinguishing note included 

with the “Yes” campaign publicized on AGS social media that specified it was 

coming from the office of the president alone. Official AGS social media was 

used improperly, thus this is a significant violation because it potentially 

skewed the opinion of any graduate student that viewed AGS social media. 

Therefore, it is the opinion of the Election Commissioner that the AGS Fee 

Referendum should be dismissed entirely due to the gross misrepresentation 

of AGS Council’s endorsement and use of official marketing.  


